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                PRAY              .                WASH YOUR HANDS              .              KEEP YOUR DISTANCE 

NCC: Socially Distant, Spiritually United 

This is the first time in the history of the New Covenant 
Church, that we have observed  Palm Sunday and Easter-
Passover services sheltered at home. We give honor to 
God through Jesus Christ for leading Pastor Willis to 
begin internet services to continue preaching the Word of 
God that helps to keeps us on one accord. The Lord also 
lead our pastor  to have previous Palm and Easter-
Passover services streamed for Holy Week. As the global 
emergency began to near the Passover-Easter observance 
days, the Lord had our pastor to exhort the saints to go 
with him on a three day fast ending on resurrection Sun-
day. We give the Lord all the glory for allowing the able 
bodied and the infirmed to unify in this wonderful worship 
even though the church members were staying home be-
cause of city ordinances.  

Submit yourselves to every ordinance of man for the Lord's sake: whether it be to the 
king, as supreme; Or unto governors, as unto them that are sent by him for the    
punishment of evildoers, and for the praise of them that do well. For so is the will of 
God, that with well doing ye may put to silence the ignorance of foolish men:                      
(1 Peter 2:13-15 KJV) 

NCC To-Do List While Sheltering at Home 
Pastor Eddie E. Willis Sr. said recently, “Spiritual growth is the surest way to prevent apostasy”. 
This is a reminder of Spiritual things to do while the church is separated. 
· Pick a scripture to quote and let Bro. Robert Bynoe know so he can record it. 
· Write report on lesson that was taught on “Hope” March 27th. (On Facebook) 
· Family prayer every Sunday at 11:00 am and Wednesdays 7:30 pm while away from service. 
· Give faithfully to offering. 

New Covenant Church begins Easter-Passover Event with 
Church wide Fast and Prayer-To God be the Glory 


